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Luggage
Credentials

At home you are known
by the company you keep
. when traveling by the
luggage you carry.

Smart luggage com-

mands respectful and ef-
ficient attention. lll-
kempt luggage implies
you are satisHed with in-
ferior service.

Motor Veil Case

Containing best tjua'ity veil, aml bar-
pin, French setting of colored rock-
stones and rhinestones. Beaver or

glazcd calfskin case, satin lining,
tjilt clasp. Size 7J/6#5Mi inches
foldea. (Jnitials stamped with.
charge].$11.75

Traveling Manicure Case

For women, folding design, contain¬
ing white irlluloid manicure articles,
standard size. Glazcd calfskin case,
pastel shades, silk lining through¬
out, gilt clasp. Size 6x3lA inches.
Initials stamped on case without
charge. $13.00

Jewel Box.Address Book

Jewelbox, for men, tan hide leather,
pin ioops tn cover. Size 4-x2%xlVi
inches. $2.25
Pocket address and memo. hook. Rc-
movable address hook and 12 engage-
ment books for the entire year, extra
card pocket. Various leathers, silk
lining,size3xP/t inches closed. $5.00
{Initials stamped on the above ar-

ticles 25c extra.)

Cross "Over-Night" Case

(o>

For women, "suit case" design, com¬plete white eelluloid manicure andtotlct articles. Bla< k or , olored moroc-
co leather case, silk lining. Sizes 14and 16 inches.... $41.00.$43.00

Cross Wardrobe Trunks

Sgff "

-. II

¦"z:z
tor men and women, fibre eoveringand binding, containing hangers.shoe
box, drawers, etc, from.$50
Others from. $j<j

(Jnitials painted without charge.)

Booklet sent upon Request

Thc World's Grcalcst leather Stores
New York

404 Fifth Ave. 253 Broadway
(At tflh Htrci) (Opp. City llall)

Boston London
145 Tremont St. 89 Regent St.
Dealer* Throughout the World

Woolley Calis
Rail Control
Election Issue

Interstate Commerce Board
Member Tells Senate U.S.
Must Keep the Railroads

Offers Rate-Making Plan

Commissioner Defends Mc¬
Adoo Extension Plan De-
spite Colleagues' Stand

WASHINGTON, Jan. 13. Interstate
Commerce Commissioner Robert W.
Woolley appeared before the Senate
Interstate Commerce Committee to-day
to explain in deta.il why he is the only
member of the commission who favors
the McAdoo plnn of five more years of
Federal control of the railroads. Mr.
Woolley, who has been a member of
the commission fifteen months, was di¬
rector of publicity for the Democratic
Xational Committee in thc 19.16 cam¬

paign.
In a lengthy statement hc supple-

mentcd arguments which he gave in
his original opinion disscnting from
his colleagues. His purpose, he ex-

plaincd, was to show that thc present
freight rate structure of the railroads,
as established by tho commission, is
"unscientific, illogical and laden with
preferences, and that a sufficient time,
with normal conditions, must be grant¬
ed for testing a plan caleulated to do
exact justice to the whole people,
rather than to tlie shipper and thc car¬
rier as classes of the people."

Woolley Has Rate Plan.
He unfolded a plan of his own,

whereby the present rate structure
could be. supplanted by one based on a

mileage basis with a working out of
terminal charges that would covcr up
such inequalities as such a basis might
in individual instances involve. Such
aplan, he said, could not be worked out
except under Federal control.
Under examination by Senators he

volunteered the information that Di¬
rector General McAdoo had some such
plan in mind when hc resigned, and he
understood that his successor, Walker
Ilines, is in sympathy with the pro¬
posal. He admitted having discussed
the matter with M r. McAdoo, and said
that the latter explained that his, Mr.
McAdoo's, plan was only tentative, and
that Mr. Woolley's "sounded good to
him."
Most of the questioning was by Sen¬

ator Cummins. While friendly, it was
a grilling one. When asked, in face of
bis predictions as to the disastrous re¬
sults that would come to the roads if
returned to private control, whether he
was in sympathy with the threa't of Mr.
McAdoo to turn them back at once ifthe five-year period was r.ot granted,Mr. Woolley replied:
"As to that. I should bow to the

judgment of tho President, who, I as¬
sume. would act on better information
than I have. I may say though that
I frankly told Mr. McAdoo that l did
not think the roads should bc turnedback."

Stock Prices Quoted
The examination of Mr. Woolley wilibe continued to-morrow. It is probablethat he will be taken in hand at the

outset of the session by Senator Kel¬
logg. of Minnesota. who" is pronounced
opponent of the McAdoo proposal, as
are most of thc members of the com¬
mittee, Democrats as well as Repub¬licans.

Before he read hi 3 prepared .state¬
ment Mr. Wooli y submitted two ex-hibits, one show ig the market quota¬tions on various railroad stocks atcritical periods during the last two
years. the other showing the physicaland linancial condition of the 192'roadscontrolled by the government. Thcfirst gave the quotations as of July 1,K'14, when. thc stock market first beganto grow restive over the prospect of
war in Europe; April 7, 1917, the dayafter the United States entered the
war; October 1, 1917, when the roads
reached a point of acu'te congestionunder the demand for the movement
of war materials; November 12, 1918,the day after the signing of the armis¬
tice; December 2, 1918, thc day the
President's annual message was to be
read; December 3, 1918, the day follow¬
ing its publication, and December 10,when the McAdoo proposal was sent
to Congress.

Kellogg Is Nettled
"Can you tell me," demanded Sen¬

ator Kellogg, "what carthly relevancythese quotations have to' the subject
matter of this inquiry?"

"I desired to submit them to show
the ability of the roads, or lack of
ability, to finance themselves under

-private control, and how stocks were
depressed or discreditcd at certain
critical periods. In other words, I
want to show tho attitude of the se¬
curity owners toward the proposal to
turn back the roads."
"Would it not be better," asked the

Minnesota Senator testily, "if we
waited until the representatives of
the security owners themselves take
the stand?"

In support of his contention that thc
present rate ::tructure was unscientific
Mr. Woolley, in his prepared state¬
ment, quoted at length from the views
of various courts, of various prede-
cessors in the commission, a letter of
complaint to the railroad administra¬
tion from counsel of certain shippers
of Jackson, Mich.
"What was the reply of thc railroad

administration to that complaint'.'"
asked Senator Townsend, of Michigan.

"I don't know, sir," replied Mr.
Woolley.

Mr. Woolley's paper went on to con-
tend that if Federal control were con-
tinued costly competition between
roads and water carriers could bo
ellmirtated, cro3S-hauling ayoided, ter¬
minal freight charges made morc e.co-
nomical and the pubiic tuotected.

Caused Political fssue
"In Conclusion," he read, "I beg to

remind this honorable committee and
Congress that we read and ;,<.*> much
of the concentrotiop of our population
in big centres, of the consequent evils
thereof; poorly paid and badly boused
labor, congestod tenement districts nnd
children growing up under unfavor¬
able cohditioni; the increase of tho
criminal class, girls on the streets, and
I itobmit that our long existing im-
proper plnn of ftxing freight problems
would become inevitably the predemi-
natlng political issue. 'In tho coming
Presidential campaign, or at least thc
next'; although Mr. McAdoo in his
tpfttltnony explained that one reason
he had for extending thc period of
l""derai control to five years was to
carry thc subjt-ct over th<- next elec¬
tion, and thus pr«svt»nt its becorning au
inxu<: in th'; campaigii."
"You ean't dodge It," said Mr. Wool¬

ley, durinif hi« croM-txaminfetl£n.*'Whet.h*r you or I are for Federal con-i trol or not, it will bc thc issue, lt

Fedcral control proves a success, the
people will demand that it be con¬
tinued. or, what comes next, govern¬
ment ownership. We had private con¬
trol without regulation, with cut-
throat competition, with railroad passe?going to big shippers and big people.secret rebates, our le^fislatures cor-
rupted, and everything pcrnicious.Then for thirty-one years we had rceulation, and then, when we got into
this war crisis we found we did not
have a 100 pcr cent articu'.ato
system. Therefcre we tried Federal
control, which was natural. The roads
have beei operated under Federal con¬
trol with abnormal costs, but every¬thing in the war was costly. The bigthing is that we did the job and won
thc war."

Questioned by Senator
Senator Cummins.You believe, as

I understand. that rates should be
founded primarily on the cost of ser¬
viee, and that in 'working out this cost
you could reach the result by divldingthe entire charge into terminal or load-
ing and unloading charges, and the
cost of line haul.
Woolley -Yes, with of course the

cost of the necessary switching, as-

sembling and breaking up of trains.
Senator Cummins.You have been a

member of the commission a ycar?Woolley- Fifteen months.
Senator Cummins- Have you made

any effort to bring about a revision of
thc rate system along tho lines you--uggest?
Woolley.I have declared mysclfquite vehemently on the subject to

my colleagues.
Senator Cummins --Is it not true

that thu I. C. C. has had thc power to
do this thing you advocate?
Woolley.Theoretically, yes; prac-tically, no. 1 mean our transportation

system has been constructed with such
utter disregard of any central plan or
view to tho future that we have ar¬
rived at a point where if we attempted
to do this thing. under private control,
some roads would prosper. but many
would go by the board; wth many they
wiuild have to be proteeted by g ivern-
rient control or a pool, or favorable
rates, or c!se scrapped.
Senator Cummins.Yrou say this

would destroy the value of many rofids
and cor.imunities Do you think these

rdships should be considered in fu¬
ture action?

Wants Minimum Injury
Woolley Of course tho rights of

all communities and peoples should he
considered. but if we have gone on
with an unjust arrangement and wish
to correct it, simply because one com-
munity has prospered unduly, I don't
think you should withhold justice. I
don't think as great injury would re¬
sult as many people think. Once the
government takes hold and announces
a policy of its own the big centres
would insist. as a matter of self pro¬
tection, that this thing. competitive
terminals, should be done away with
and they would undcrtake to make
their terminal costs as low as possible
and scalo them as low as the next city.
Senator Cummins.-Do you favor a

law which of itself would put into
effect a distance tariff?
Woolley Yes. provided Federal con¬

trol is continued; that is, I would
favor a law which would direct the I.
C. C. to make the necessary investiga¬
tion and inaugurate the plan.

Senator Pomerene--T' en you would
charge one thousand times as much
for hauling coal 1,000 miles as for
hauling it one mile.
Woolley.Yes, you make the prop¬

er allocation of terminal costs.
Senator Cummins Do you mean

the consolidated classification, the real
out come will bc. so far as my state is
concerned, to raise the rates about 25
per ccnt more ?

Woolley If what is proposed would
result in a substantial raise in rates
it should be very carefully con¬
sidered. i want to say that t agree
with Mr. McAdoo aboiit the impair-
mont of the morale, if the roads are
turned back. I know what happened
with the Interstate Commerce Commis¬
sion when the roads were taken over;
how many of our best men were in a
state of pnnic. They thought they
were in a disappearing organization.

Senator Kellogg- -But that was be¬
cause Mr. McAdoo discontinued the
commission; that is, he made the rates.

Woolley- Subject to review by tho
commission.

Senator Kellogg-Without refcrence
to the commission.

Woolley- But the commission still
passes on the rates he initiates as was
shown in the Willametto and other re¬
cent cases.

Three Transports Due
Next Week ;4,000 Aboard
Three Casual Companies From

Camps Upton and Dix
Among Soldiers

Now York TAbunn
Washington Bureau

WASHINGTON, Jan. 13. Three
transports, carrying approximately
4,000 troops, will dock at New York
next week, the. War Department an¬

nounced today. Included in the pas¬
sengers are a casual company from
Camp Upton of 2 officers and 146 men,
and two casual companies of colored
troops trained at Camp Dix, totalling
11 officers and 437 men.

The transport Lapland, which sailed
from Brest January 9, is scheduled to
arrive in New York January 19.
Aboard arc casual companies from
camps Dix, Upton, Meade and Gordon,
with the 114th Trench Mortar Battery
of National Guard troops trained at
Camp Beauregard, and 475 sick and
wounded. The total passenger list in-
cludes 95 officers and 1,970 men.

Portions of 337th and 338th Field
Artillery Regiments, of thc 88th Na¬
tional Army Division, trained at Camp
Dodge, la., make up the bulk of thc
soldier cargo on the transport Roeharn-
beau, which left Bordeaux January 8.
It is due to dock at New York January
20. Twenty casual officers are included
in the passentrer list, which totals 40
officers and >37 men.
The transport Cretic, routed from

Brest to New York, and scheduled to
arrive January 20, carries the 42d Regi-
ment of the Coast Artillery Corps com-
plcte, 44 officers and 1,557 enlisted men
and casual officers, with 270 sick and
wounded. making a total passenger list
of 75 officers and 1,837 men.

Mail Serviee lo Troops
To Im prove, Says Pershing

WASHINGTON, Jan. 13. -General!
Pershing in a communication trans-
mitted by Secretary Baker to-day to
Senator Shafroth, of Colorado, said hc
expected an improvenient in the deliv¬
ery of mail to the troops abroad. Con¬
sidering (he comparatively short time
the military postal serviee has been In
operation and thc difficulties under
which it operated with the troops inthe field conslantly moving. the gen-eral said hc believed a crcditable rec-
ord had been established.

Secretary Baker wrote that an in-vestlgatlon showed that twelve daysusually were consumed in the trans-mlssion of mail from thc United States
to France.

Cleveland Dinuer January 25
The Cleveland Democracy will holdils t"iith annual banquet at tho Hotel

Savoy Saturday evening, January 25.For the lirst time women members oftho organization will be presenlCounty Clerk William F. Schneldor ischairman of the dinncr committee. 1

LowerRailroadRaiesHinied
ByMcAdoo inAnnualReport
Return to Normal Conditions Should Make Grad-

ual Reduction Possible, He Suggests-.Return
to Advertising System to Gel Business Predicted

WASHINGTON, Jan. 1?,. In the an¬
nual report of the Railroad Administra¬
tion. just issued, William G. McAdoo,
recently Director General, exprcsses
the hope that with return of normal
conditions it will be found possible
gradually to reduce both freight and
passenger rates.

Mr. McAdoo also said although it
was necessary last year to curtail pas¬
senger traffic in the East alone to the
extent of about 23 000,000 train miies
by thc elimination of numcrous trains.
it probably would prove necessary
shortly to adopt thc old methods of pri¬
vate ownership and competitive days
ar.d resort to general and special ad¬
vertising to stimulate passenger busi¬
ness.
One of the great transportation prob¬lems soon to develop, Mr. McAdo pre¬dicted, would be the e.fficient hand!ingof export and import freight. His re¬

port states «hat material progress al¬
ready has bee:i made in routing freight.especially in tbe West, where hauls on
the average aie much longer than in
the' East, and further efforts were being
nut forth to render it easier to invade
foreign markets.

Shows 57,000,000 Saving
As to financial savings, Mr. McAdoo

remaik* that through abridgement of
time tablcs and rcstriction o: advcrtls-
ing, which. however, is soon to be re-
sumed, th3 administration economized
to the exteit of $7,000,000.
The report says elimination of trains

enabled the railroad directorate to
handle properly the transport of troopsand supplies, which otherwise would
have been impossible, and the consoli¬
dation of ticket offices was an actual
convenienee to Ihe pubiic. H continue;-.:
"My report to the President, coveringtho seven months' period ended July 31,

1918, showed a total saving as a result
of this policy of $10,506,033. To this
amount a substantial sum has since
been added, the detailed figures of
which will be given in the regional di¬
rectors' reports.
"For the purpose of copserving trans¬

portation en.-rgy and that every avail¬
able passerigei coach, sleeping car and
locomotive might be released for use
in the movement of troops, and track
and terminal facilities might be clcarcd
of unnecessary passenger trains so cs¬
sential food, fuel, war supplies and
freight of all kinds might bc moved ¦¦>.-

peditiously and economically, it was de¬
cided to eliminate those passengertrains that gave a duplicaie service and
were run mainly for competitive rea¬
sons, and, after careful study, to elim¬
inate n number of other trains where
it could be done without too great in-
convenience to thc travelling public.
"Staggering" Trains a Convenienee
"That the travelling puhlic might be

discommoded as little as possible, the
policy of staggering trains betwei n
commercial centres was adopted, so the
traveller might be free to use the train
leaving itt, the most convenient hour.
"As an indication of the saving cf-

fectcd, and unnecessary passenger train
miles eliminated under this plan. ||might mention that during thc lirst
seven months of Federal control an
aggregate of 21,000,000 miles a year
were done away with in thc territory
west of Chicago and tho MississippiRiver, while in the Eastern district 20,-420,000 miles were eliminated. With-'
out this saving in motive power and
equipment, the millions of troops trans-
ported from one section of the country
to another, often for long distanccs,could not have been handled with such
signal success.
"Considerable progress is siill beingmnda in reducing passenger train

mileage. although the closing oi tin
witr and gradual return to normal con¬
ditions is rcsulting in restoration of
some trains that were discontinued.Thc net results accomplished will he
included in the reports of the regionaldirectors.

Consolidation of Terminals
"Other reforms that were and arestill being worked out in thc passengerservice includc common use of the

same terminals by railroads formerlyin competition and using separateterminals. The most conspicuous e:
ample of the latter innovation is the
us.c of the Pennsylvania Terminal iuNew York for through trains via theBaltimore & Ohio between Washing¬ton and New York.
"The same principle has been an-plied as rapidly as possible in con¬solidation of freight terminals. Thcsaving of switch ing costs that has re¬

sulted, and thc greater rapidity withwhich cars have been handled andloaded and unloaded, is already ap-parcnt. The neck of the transportation

bottle is the freight terminal, and if
the promptness with which cars can bo
1 andled th re is increased, the con-
gcstion, which has in the past so great¬ly reduced tbe carrying capacity ot our
< nf ire railroad syi tei.11 be jrelieved,

"In thc chang
contemplation, the prime purpobi en cc tivenii nci and
public. The neces >ai y is nv nf
may have caused som
location, but the ultii result ill
be incn ascd e:Vic:. ncy and cap .. ,-.

Release of Cars Encouraged
"ln order to offeet tho prompt re

lease of equipment and di couragethc improper practice oi using the c.rs
of tlv carriers as storage '¦¦ rehouse :.
the national codc of ¦: ru es
and rcgulations was mbd fied and the
charges increased, following the ex¬
piration of ie free : ime allowed
itself has not bei n changi d, to '7 -...-

car for each c f the fi sl four days, >>'>
for each < t the next three days and
?10 for each succeeding day. It waa
neither cxpected nor desired thal anyincreased revenue should accrue to the
railroads by this means. What was
wanted and what resulted was a con-!siderabls increase in thc supply of
equipment, thereby made availabh

er usi s."
Eeferring to the increases in fr< igl t

and passenger rates lasl June i'i:.
McAdoo's rep irf Jecl in crit icisn
the application of the famous General
Order Xo. 28 before and since were
due probably to a lack of knowledge
or of appreciation of ii: diffi :ulti
thaf have always conl'ronted the Rail¬
road Administration. He says:
"In order to provide for the increase

in wages allowed, thc higher prices
that were and are being paid fuy all
materials and supplies and the rising
costs of operal ion generally. General
Order \To. 28 wa-, issued, effective June
25, 1.18, as to freight rates. and June
10, 1.18, as to passenger fares and
baggage charges, by means of which
a naverage advance of 25 per cent was
made in freight rates throughoul thc
country, and passenger rates were
raised to a minimum of 3 cents permile where they were previously lower.
Commutation fares were also advi d
10 per cent.

Increased Rates Justified
se advanccs ir. I'i

ra

Possible Reduction Suggcsted
"Our (Torts, thcr fon after coi

Consolidation of Lhe express busi¬
ness, made necessary hy the exigen-cies of the situation, has resulted, Mr.
McAdoo assi rts, ;- mati rial bi ..¦ il
in va rious directions.

"'I'i'.'' agreemt nt," he says, "has had
the effect of
pan ies to

it

of requiring expn coni-
put forth their best efforts,

1. tc ., \s ,- O ., ,1 .. ,.......'.has obviated previou;

practice of guaranteeing them certain
returns from the railroads, Furthcr-
n 01 .. it haa iminafci cl circuitous
routes, and in eoooperntioh with
the Postoffice Department plans are
being continually worked out for im-

ent of tl r.iai' s< rvice." In con-
clusion. Mr. McAdoo saj :

"lt should, I thii k, e borne clearly
in mind that wl cor.venience
the traveliing and shipping pubiic have
i- iffer I durii ihe past t\\ .7'- e months
of governmental operation has beer.
due to tho absolute necessity of lirst
devoting our transportation agencics
to the vigor* us ;..:id ucce sful prosecu-
tion of the war. Oi y t tat part of thc
im ive power ht and pas-

r equipment r mi ning after o;ir
troops had beer. moved to cantonments
or from cant nments overseas, and
supplied with all thc necessarias of
life ai d ,var c uld be devoted to ihe

. of " -¦ mntry. The
tions

ken as
ihe measun c E what might be ex-
.:ted through Federal control under
normal .. or ir, time of peace.
As a matter of fi cl ur inconven-

were luxuries compared with
.- ted in England

or on tha Continent.
Much Work To Be Completed

"There remaii s a great deal of work.
which has been undertaken and is not
yet completed, such as unification of
rules and i.ctices covering trans-

rtatioi f ¦'---.¦ ¦;..; nrep'i ration of
a consolidated tariff governing hand-
Hrrg of perishable freight; consoMda-
tion and modification of demurrage
woighing, nnd inspection bureaus in
each of ;he three classification terri¬
tories ti, the end that existing discri-
minations may be removed to the bene¬
fit of both the shipper and the carrier.
and uniformitj in practice and rulings
established,
"One of the mest important and fast

developing traffic questions relates to
efficii nt and proper handling of im-

and ir icularly cxport, traffic.
is every indication that the ef-

fort3 of the manufacturers and pro-
duc r of the United States, with the

ance of iur proposed merchant
marine, will result in a much more suc-
cessful mvasion of foreign markets
and a considerably greater volume of
traffic than herctofore has sailed from
our harbors. We therefore are givingimmediate consideration to the rate
situation, serviee between ports and
producing points, unification of port
practices ar.d charges and elimination
of undue competition between ports.
with the thought in mind that each
producing section shall have its proper
standing and be given all the en-
couragement possible to develop ths
;! afl .-. .

"' liyi n the opportunity, it will be
our aim to bring these and other im¬
portant matters to a satisfactory con-
clusion."

State (kminiissioiis
Attack Burlesoii's
"Phone Rate Order

Members of Six Bodies Say
Increases Planned Arc
Unreasonable and Wili Be
Undue Tax ou the Pubiic

CHICAGO, Jan. 13. Declaring un-
constitutional the recent order of Post-

aster General Burleson providing for
an increase in telephone rates, repre¬
sentatives of the Pubiic Serviee com-

ion of Illinois, Wisconsin, Michi¬
gan, Indiana, Minnesota and Virginia,
at a meeting to-day, protcsted against
this action as an encroachment of the
Federal government upon the power of
state commissions to regulate intra¬
state ates.

Resoiutions passed at the conference
declared that .here is nothing in the
resolution of Congress authorizing the
Federal adminisl rat n to assume pos¬session of the 7 lephone and telegraphsystems, which justifies the Federal
administration "at this time in this
arbitrary manner to issue an order
which is in effect a very substantial
increase in telephone rates both. intra¬
state an inter itate."
The resoiutions also stated that the

increases which "range from 20 to 200
per cent are unreasonable, excessive
and discriminatory," leading to "undue
and uncalled for tax upon the pubiic."

Postmaster General Burleson's order
is 7, become effective January 27

Will II. Hays Will Make
Address Here To-night

Will II. Hays, chairman of the Re¬
publican National Committee, will ad¬dress thc Republican County Committee
of Kings County to-night at Kismet

e'llerkimer Street and Xostrand
Avenue. Chairman Alfred E. Vass will
preside.

Mr. Hays will be thc guest of Sen¬
ator Calder at the Montauk Club at a
private dinncr preceding the meeting.

ADVERTISEMENT ADVERTISEMENT ADVERTISEMENT

THE DOG IN THE MANGER

LESS THAN COST
OR NOTHmGM

-*»?&

S_k _S1l \TH ^T11 f°r thG Pre8ent miIk fi*hL You shou!d not ^ foreed todnnk .tale, long fireighted rnUk. The dairy farmers are not trying to gouge anybody, butwant to save the cow, from being killed for meat. New law. are needed to pLent any unj._fifout .he0"1 CVer ..t.W' U"n.* dist. ¦¦*». *.* our st.tement in this papnil out the coupon and send it to us.
p p '

The Dairymen's League, 303 Fifth Avenue, New York

House Menil:
Begin fo
On RevenueBill
Conferrees Have Began to

View With Favor Senate's
"Cushion Amendments"

No Definite Decisions

Progress Made on Deprecia-
tion, AniortLzation and
Fallen Invemory Sections

By Theodore M. Knappen
V* w Yorl
".'¦: ¦!; ir gton 3un a«

WASHINGTON, Jan. 13..The reve¬
nue bill conf r proachi ¦] a
"meeting of -day on a num¬
ber of important iclief or "cus
measures introduced into the bill bythe Senate. Whilc no decision was
definitely reached. the ii

concerning the day's progress justifiesthe inference ti.-.
are beginning t0 view the -

tion ln these matters with i
four "cushion" amendi
were:

Ihe depreciation deduction ,.;
ment.

rhe Senate ar. dment relithe deduction allowed in the ca
mines, oil and ga wells.1 Senate amortizations amend¬ment.

Tl e amendment r. lal ing to deduc¬tion for "falling inventori, 7
"r.,'r Senate amendments concern¬ing which progress was made toward

agreement are:
T.ho C0J >Hdated returns amendment.
ine campaign contribution amend¬ment.
Agreement was reached on a numberoi techmcal and administrative am< nd-ments.

Allowance Por Depreciation
The depreciation amendment directsthat in di terminihg net income a rea¬sonablc allowance shall be made fortie depreciation of property. ThcHouse bill used the words "exhaustion,wear and tear," instead of deprecia¬tion.
The Senate amortization is manda-tory instead of permissive, ai ,1 in-

cludes sh:ps in addition to buildings,machinery, equipme i1 r otli r f: c/.:
,.es for war w< rk in the list on which
amortization shall bc- applied to
pensate for the loss 01 value
plants consequent upon their
gency nature.
The Senate depletion amendment, re-

latmg to mines, 0il and gas w,
much more liberal than the House
paragraph on the same subject and hed to establish a distin
tween the returns from such properties that represent the dispocapital as against that parl that mayproperly be set down to profit. Theallowance i'or depletion musl be rea-sonable and based upon cost, im
the cost of development.

In the case of such propertiiquired before March 1, 1913, it is di¬rected that the assui ie c 7; bethe market value of that date. [n the
case ot such properties developed bythe taxpayer since March 1. 1913,cost of development is dispri poito th fair market value, the latt* r is
7, bc considered the cost for taxation
purposes.

To Entourage Prospect ing
The liberality of these provisions has

in view the purpose 0:' not discouragingprospect ing by taking away from a
prospector or developer the major part

l cn months ago, W. H. Kelleylumber salesman of Omaha, hada oai-oi shoes re-soled with Neolin SolesMr. K( ':. -. do< s much walking and h__
worn these shoes constantly. He savs"they are still good fcr another tenmonths of wear."
Good s] e stores carry Neaiin-soled

my styles for mcn, women
n. 'Incycost you no more

¦¦ i nat give less wear. NeoijnSoles ;.;.; also available evervwhere for
i -. Remember.these soles anby science to be what so'4

i Ix'. They are comfertah> and:"-as well as Ior.g-w_arincmade by The Goodyear$&& Ru > r C ompany, Akron, Ohio, *hot Heels.suaran-t- l to outwear any other heels.

II Soles

Milk
Forlnfants
& Invalids
No CooLisg

A Nutritious Diet for All Ages.
Quick Lunch; Home or Office,

OTHERS are IMITATIONS

of the profits which may be the firnthe has made in a life time of cxplora-tion. It is hoped thus to encourage the
opment of natural resources.

Senatc's "failing inventory"amendment was intended cspecially to
mi the uncertain conditions which it

i' -. il would follow the war. Tho
it is that ii' subsequent events

snow that an inventory (not consider-ing temporary fiuctuations) was sub¬stantially higher than it should havo
!" en, the am unt of the consequentlyriiscovered ;.><s shall bc determined and

.1 it returned to the taxpayer.he Senate gives th- Commissiom r
of Internal Revenue the right to re¬
quire Allied corporations to make a
(.. ;..|> return of income. Tne tax as-
sei sed on the basis of this return is

charged against the group and
buted among its ncmbers as they

may di ti rmine. nee of such
a determination the ommissioner mayute the tax accordinjr to invest-
cd capital an nel income "properlyable to each."

1 he cahipaign contribution amend-
¦¦ referred to thi Senator Thomas

cts that all
impai^n ci ¦.:.. ibutions in ex¬

cess c :' .-." " ;. b taxed 100 ue*
cent.

British Health Board
To Fight Epidemics

LONDON, Jan. Dr. Christophef
Addison, presidenl of the Local Gov-

Board. has b< en intrusted with
itablishment of the British Min*

i.try of Health. Iu outlining thc work
to be done by the new ministry Dr
Addison said to "The Sunday Ob
.civer":

"lt ^v.'"I be a few months before thi
try i f Hc; Ith can ln- established,

What we to establish is' really a
il inteiligence department. It is
ently possible to foresee an epi-

W'e shall soon look to our

departmi nt to give U3
due warning oi the approach of any-
t! ing of the kind and to advise us ;..«
to our counter offi n -i .-e."

ilk Fight!
Read This Statement.

Send in Your Coupon Now!
Two of the largest members of the N. Y. Milk Conference Boardof Retailers (names furnished on request) are reoorted to beselling Grade B Milk at 1 Sc per quart bottle, although they have
announced and advertised their price to be 16c. This discrep-
ancy is particularly noticeable in N. Y. City suburbs.
AND REMEMBER.they refuse to pay us 9c per quart bottle forthis same grade of milk. These Conference Retailers are now
getting from about 7c to 9c a qur.rt for their work, that is, for
transporting, pasteurizing and bottling your milk.
BUT Fhiladelphis retailers are saCsfied to receive for their work
only 4.4c per quart bottle and in Chicago, Cincinnati, Pittsburgh,St. Louis, St. Paul, Boston, Topeka, San Francisco, Jacksonville
Denver, New Orleans and other cities the retailers get less fortheir work than the N. Y. retailers.
Consumers who want PURE, FRESH milk at lowest prices should
immediately investigato as to why N. Y. retailers require so much
more for their work than retailers in other sections. Some sug¬
gest that this is accounted for by extraordinary profits, or in-
efheiency in handling your milk after it leaves our dairy farms,
i. e. uncollected or broken bottles, paralleled delivery rcutes, du-
plication and mismanagement of retailers' country plents, etc.

Answering the Unjust Charge
Answering the unjust charge t'lat your dairy farmero ge*: more for
their milk than dairymen in other sections, we submit the MonthlyCrcp Report, published by authority of the Secretary of Agri¬culture."Average prices received by producers (dairy farmers)of the United States, for the first eleven months of 1918, wa*
7.74c per quart." The average price received by dairy farmers
of New York was but 6.77c pcr quart for the same period. Con¬
sumers naturally understand that our winter prices are higherthan our yearly average because the cows are not out on the grass
now and we must buy feed for them, for which the prices are now
advancing.
We, of the Dairymen's League, state.AND WE MEAN IT.that we
will do ail in our power to help thc consumers get ihe purest, the
freshest milk at the lowest possible price.BUT economic neceo-
sity prevents our sellmg milk to these retailers at LESS THAN THE
COST OF PRODUCTION, i. e. 9c at present. To Vll at less than
cost would drive thc cows off our farms and the delry farmers out
of business.
To clear up the situation, we ask the public's helo by filling out
and signing this coupon and r.-.ailing it to us promptly.

THE DAIRYMEN'S LEAGUE
303 Fifth Avenue, New York City

cqUPON
What grades of milk do you buj ?.
How much milk per dav do you ordinarily buy?.
How much milk pcr day will your retailer sell you now?.
State name of dealer who supplies vou with milk.
What de you want the Dairymen's League lo do to help you cct all
the pure, fresh milk you want? Write us and pin this coupon to
your letter.

Name .

Address .

THE DAIRYMEN'S LEAGUE, 303 Fifth Ave.. New York Citv
(If VOU " ,. - t .::..,....


